Duplex system ureterocele in infants: should we reconsider the indications for secondary surgery after endoscopic puncture or partial nephrectomy?
We assessed outcomes and need for secondary surgery after primary trans-urethral puncture (TUP) or upper pole partial nephrectomy (UPPN) in duplex system ureterocele (DSU) patients undergoing management that disregards vesicoureteral reflux and upper pole function. Between 2003 and 2010, 41 DSU <1 year underwent TUP (n = 32) or UPPN (n = 9). Postoperatively, additional investigations and surgery were limited to cases showing persistent hydroureteronephrosis or developing recurrent febrile urinary tract infections (UTI). Outcome parameters included upper tract decompression, UTI after decompression, continence status, and secondary surgery rate. Preoperative variables were compared between patients who required secondary surgery and those who did not. Additional surgery was required for persistent hydroureteronephrosis in 20% of cases after TUP vs none after UPPN. After decompression, 4 female patients developed recurrent febrile UTI and 2 required additional surgeries. No case suffered from urinary incontinence. After a median (range) follow-up of 46 (17-102) months, TUP or UPPN was the only surgery required in 32 (78%) cases irrespective of preoperative variables. UPPN seems more effective than TUP in decompressing severely dilated urinary tracts. After decompression, disregarding VUR status and upper pole function, TUP or UPPN is the only procedure required in 80% of DSU cases, regardless of preoperative variables.